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tried ta s0- it out of him; they thouglit thoy
would give him onougn of it by putting him into a
windowless dungeon, aud keeping him on small
diot, and denying him a cloak and condomning him
asa criminal,and howlingathim through thostreets;
but they could not freeze it out of him, and they
could not eweat it out oi hiim, and they could not
pound it out of him, so they tried the surgery of
the eword; and one summer day in 66 ho was de-
cipitated. Perhaps the mightiest intellect of the
six thousand years of the world's existence hood-
winked, cheated, cajoled, duped by the Christian
religion. Ah 1 that is the remarkable thing about
this delusion of Christianity - it over-powers the
strongest intellects. Gather the critics, secular
and roligious, of this century together and put a
vote ta them as to which is the greatest book ever
written, and by a large majority they will say
" Paradiso Lost," Who wroto "Paradiso Lost ?"
One of the fools who belioved in this Bible, John
Milton. Benjamin Franklin surrendered to this
delusion, if you may judge from the letter ho wrote
to Thomas Paine, begging him to destroy the
"'Age of Reason " in manuscript and never lot it
go into typo; andwwriting afterward, in bis oid
days, "IOf this Jesus of Nazaroth I have to say
that the system of morals He loft, and the religion
He bas given us are the beat things the world hes
ovor seen, or is likely to see." Patrick Henry, the
great electric champion of liborty, was enslaved by
this delusion, so that he says, " Tho book worth
ail the other books put together is the Bible."
Benjamin tueh, the leading physiologist and
anatomist of bis day, the great medical scientist,
whiat did ho say? " The only true and perfect re-
ligion is Christianity." Isaac Newton, the leading
philosopher of his time, what did he say 1 That
man, surrendering to the dolusion of the Christian
religion, cried out, " The sublimest philosophy on
earth is the philosophy of the Gospsl." David
Brewster, at the pronunciation of whoso name
overy scientist the world over uncovers his ho id -
D ivid Brewster says, " 0 ! this religion bas bien
a great light to me- a very great light ail my days."
President Thiors, the great French statoman,
acknowledged that ho prayed when ho said, "I
invoke the Lord Gîd, in whorn I ara glad t be-
lieve." David Livingaton, ab'e to conquer the lion,
able to conquer the panther, able to conquer the
savage, was conqiered by this dolusion, this hallu-
cination, this great swindle of the ages, so when
thoy find him dead they find him on bis knees.
William E. Gladstone, the strongest intellect in
England to-day, unable to renist this chimera, this
fallacy, this delusion of the Christian religion,
goes to the bouse of God every Sabbath, and often
at the invitation of the rector, reads the prayers to
the people. 0! if those mighty intellects are
overborne by this delusion, what chince le there
for you and for me? - Selected.

NEW BRUNSWICX.

LETETE.
Learning from Bro. Murray's lotter in the

CHRisTIAN, and from other sources, that the cause
of the Master was net prospering in these parts as
it should be, and that they needed help, I con-
cluded to make a visit hore and se what could be
done. I have always felt a deep intereat in the
place since first I came among them nearly fourteen
years ago. About eight weeks ago I left my homo
for LoTote. When I arrived I fourni that the
meetings bad ail been given up, and only a small
Sunday school was being conducted by Mr. G.
Chubb. Everybody semed ta be discouraged.
Nearly everyone asked me if I could not remain,
and soae seemed very anxious in the natter. I
bave tried ta direct. them both in public and from

house to houso to the wurk of the L9rd. I do not
find any s;rious difficulty in the way. I can See
an improvenont, and I hope that when moro of
them shall be at their homes, and circunstances
ehall be rpore favorable, I may have good nows to
report. In the moantimo wo will labor on, looking
to God for his blessing.

In connection with my labors here, I have
preached at Back Bay once each Lord's Day, and
appointed and attended a social meeting on Saturday
evening. Haro the religious interest ie very much
divided. The Salvation Army is working vigor.
ously here at the present time. Their music (if
wo can cail it such) and their autics attract a cer-
tain clans of people that makes our meetings very
quiet. Thon the Baptiste have aun interest in the
Bay, led by the Rev. P. D. Nowlau. These, with
of the Disciples, of which thora are a fow, mako
three interests in a small community. Praying
that the Lord may direct me, and, its being hie
will, I purposo ta labor in theso parts for a time.

.1. A. GATES.
LeTote, September 22nd, 1890.

NOVA SCOTIA.

COlNWALLIS.

Sinco our last report two others have made the
good confession, and, with the nine already re-
ported, wero baptized in the presence of a largo
concourao of people. The last Lord's Day in
Augudt was, indeed, a happy day for the Church
in Cornwallis. Wo ail greatly enjoyed the presenco
of Bro. and Sister James E. Barnea, of St. John,
who was making us a pleasant visit of a fow days.
After the sermon, and extending the hand of fol-
lowship to the nowly baptized, Bro. Barnes, at the
request of elder J. N. Wood, presided at the
Lord's tabie, and added much to the interest of
the moeting. We thank God and take courage.

-. '.-C.Fonn-
Port Williams, September 24th, 1890.

OUR VISIT TO MILTON.

Wife, son Loney G., and myself started on
Thursday morning to attond the annual meeting at
Milton. Wu were pleased to have Bru. Judson, son
and wife accompany us.

Mrs. Wallace visited her uncle Murphy'a at
Windsor until Friday morning; then they convey-
ed ber to the station whore sle boarded the train
to Middleton, thenco te ]3ridgowater where we
again met on the way to Our destination. About
two o'clock we drove into Milton, and just behind
us were two coaches from Bridgowater full of pas-
songers from St. John and othor places. There we
were, four teains with thoir living freight ail in the
street at once taking our Miilton brathren by storm
in the darik stillness of the night. After a des-
perate struggle they surrendered most hor'ically.
Bro. J. C. Ford conducted us to the pleasant home
of bis brother L. Ford, Esq., where w were cor.
dially received and royally enterlained. If any
one wants to ment some of the best people on earth
just go to Milton. The meeting had begtu beote
our arrival and as I was somowhat' the wcrse of
the trip I had net the bunefit of all the meetings.
As we had ta leave before the close of the meetings
we could net j ,in with the other visitors in the vote
of thatnks. Su wu take this opportunity to tbank
the people of Milton for their kindness, and for ail
their favors conferred upon us.

We visited Bro. Allain Mmard, and saw bis dear
wife agonizing in the c&uel embrace of death. Sie
did not recognize us and passed away the next
morning. Eider Minard has our sympathy and
our prayers. Our loving Lord will bear him safely
through this valo of tears. We aise visited Bro.
James Mîurray who had kept his bcd for three

years. He stifers soverely most of the time.
But 0! ho je itha very picture of patience, hope and

love, Beis showing how a faithful Christian .can

Buffer. Bis aged mother who is a widow, and who
has loet all her other children. in living with him,
and assisting bis dear devoted wife in waiting
upon him. May the Lord comfort and Bustain
them. Very sorry wo could not visit our aged
sister Morton who could not attend the meetings.
May the Lord comfort and bles her to the end.
Many other doe: once whose names are written in
the Lamb's book of life wo longed to visit in thoir
homes but time would not permit. We reached
home Wednesday evening, having spent a week
awby. As othere will report the meetings of Our
grand annual, I shall not taka up more et your
valuable space at present.

Yours as over in hopo of everlasting life.
J. B. WALLACE.

P. B. 1SUL4ND.

On returning to Montague, found Bro. Harding
in a successful meeting, which bas been running
now threo weeks, with thirteen confessions to
date, and many more ta follow. May the work
prosper. O. B. EMIERY.

September 2ith, 1890.

TREcARTON-COOK -At the rusidence of the
Bride's mothor, Lord,s Cove, Deer Island,'Sopt.
7th. Mr. Thomas L. Trecarton, Custom's Officer, to
Miss Ardella Cook. All of Lord's Cove. J. A.
Gates.

CRocKER.-At Western Cornwallis, Aug. 21st,
1890, Adonijah Crocker, in the 80th year of his
ago. Thus another of the old I land marks " bas
been removed. Bro. Crocker bas for many long
years been a member of the church of Christ in
Cornwallis. He was of a quiet and retiring dis-
position, but.enjoyed much the society of his Chris-
tian brothren. There was always room in his
home, and a place at his table for the weary travel-
er, and none were mote welcome thanà the preacher
of the gospel. Wheu no more couvenient place
could be found, his home was freely opened for the
preaching of the gospel. Jn a word, he was a good
man. Be leaves an aged wife, and two sons, and
four daughters ta morn a kind husband and father.
But they "sorrow not as those who bave no hope."
May God comfort our aged sister iin her afflictions,
and sustain her by His grace the little while ehe
nay linger yet. E. C. F.
Tort Willams, August 21st, 1800.

IMINARD.--On the morning of Sept. 9ch, our be-
loved sister Mary Minard, wife of our eider, Allan
Minard, departed this life in her72nd year. She was
a great suffererbefore she died; but she endured her
suffering with true Christian fortitude. She came
down to the dark rivar of death In perfect peace.
She was ready to lay down the labor and toil of
this life and enter into the joy and rest of the life
beyond. For ber to live was Christ and ta die was
eternal gain. She has gone ta meet the large part
of her family, as there are only three living out of
a family of eleven. These throo who survive her,
and the lonely sorrowing husband as well as the
other relatives and friends, have the memory of ber
Christian life as a legacy more precious than gold
as well as the assurance of her abundant er.trance
into the overlasting kingdom. May the blessed
promises of God be to them all a source of comfort
in this hour of their sorrow, and may they lean
upon the arm of God as trustingly as did site
whose lose they mourn. H. M.

E&n&.-At South Maitland, Hauts Co., NX. S.
Auîgust 23rd, 1890. Sister Eliza Barr, wife of Bru.
John Barr, aged G6 years and six months. She was
buried at West Gore. She bas lof t a husband and
four sons, and we know not how many other kind
friende to mourn. But thanka to God, " They
may not mourn as those who have no hope." Two
of ber sons are away in California. O! wbat nad
nows ta them. Our brethren Barr and sons bave
the sympathy of many friends in this their most
painful bereavoment. " And I beard a voice fron
heaven saying unto me, Write, blesaed are the
dead which die in the Lard froin henceforth. Yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do follow themI." Rev. xiv.
13. J. B. WAL.LAoE,


